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CATEGORIES X USE
Create categories based on the products you decided to keep (cups, pans, kitchen utensils, etc.). Understand how
often you use each category. Evaluate your space and make a sketch on a paper where each category should be. The
one you use most should be closer to hand . This planning is the most important part of the process.
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TASKSDAY

CABINETS AND DRAWERS
Use wire shelves to gain height inside cabinets and accommodate more items such as plates, cups, pots,
etc. Drawer dividers are essential for a definitive organization. Door organizers are great for accommodating
cutting boards and rolls of aluminum foil. Don't forget to measure your space before buying the organizers.

COUNTERTOP
Let the countertop free is a challenge, but possible. Leave only what you use every day, the rest is organized along
with the other categories. Use hanging paper towel holders to free the countertop. Don't forget to create a coffee
station with a tray containing: filter, coffee powder, sugar, sweetener. this will make all your mornings easier.

WEEKLY MENU
For a more productive and economical week, create a weekly menu of what will be prepared. Prioritize
what you already have in your pantry and freezer and be creative, planning a nutritious and practical
menu for your family. Only go shopping after you have done this planning, this will reflect in the saving
of time, money and energy. BONUS: Get your printable Weekly Menu Planner from Go! Organizer

PANTRY
Create categories according to your need: grains, flour, sugar, coffee, cookies, etc. Create an organization system: USE (everything that
is open and needs to be kept in transparent and labeled jars is for easy viewing) and STOCK (everything that is closed and extra).
Create a snack station for kids with organizers behind the door. On the floor we accommodate the heaviest items. An organizing ladder
is great for cans, preserves and condiments.

SIMPLIFY
Stop tidying and get organized once and for all. Create an organization system, but for that you need to
separate everything you don't use (expired products, duplicate or broken items, non-kitchen items). Donate,
sell, dispose of or return to the correct location. The organization is done only with the items you decide to
keep.

FRIDGE
Create categories according to your needs: dairy, breakfast, fruits, vegetables, leftovers, condiments, etc. The top is for
dairy, the middle part is ideal for leftover food, fruit, snacks (which is also a good way for children to have access). The
drawers are for fruits and vegetables. At the side door, group the rest of the categories such as drinks, condiments,
preserves, etc. In the freezer, grow by type: meat, chicken, fish, vegetables, food.
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SHOPPING LIST
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https://www.containerstore.com/s/multi_purpose-bins/d?q=multi+purpose+bins&productId=10022942
https://www.containerstore.com/s/medium-cabinet-shelf/d?q=shelves+kitchen&productId=11010260&utm_source=Linkshare&utm_medium=Affiliate&utm_campaign=Linkshare_Affiliate&cid=af:gen&ranMID=37353&ranEAID=rR8RTznsAxA&ranSiteID=rR8RTznsAxA-fvQMkJMVNXNbbZVH0nQtLw
https://www.containerstore.com/s/expand_a_drawer-utensil-trays/d?q=drawer+divider+extandible&productId=10006941&utm_source=Linkshare&utm_medium=Affiliate&utm_campaign=Linkshare_Affiliate&cid=af:gen&ranMID=37353&ranEAID=rR8RTznsAxA&ranSiteID=rR8RTznsAxA-D412hDxsK0yNn4WwDajS.A
https://www.containerstore.com/s/white-square-lacquered-serving-tray/d?q=tray&productId=11003942&utm_source=Linkshare&utm_medium=Affiliate&utm_campaign=Linkshare_Affiliate&cid=af:gen&ranMID=37353&ranEAID=rR8RTznsAxA&ranSiteID=rR8RTznsAxA-bysz9eY2ptfop_vZBsshww
https://www.containerstore.com/s/large-expand_a_shelf/d?q=can+organizer&productId=11002311&utm_source=Linkshare&utm_medium=Affiliate&utm_campaign=Linkshare_Affiliate&cid=af:gen&ranMID=37353&ranEAID=rR8RTznsAxA&ranSiteID=rR8RTznsAxA-ltcl6rE.DZolKwD3vUdDIg
https://www.containerstore.com/s/4_sort-wire-dividers/d?q=pan+lids+organizer&productId=10000707&utm_source=Linkshare&utm_medium=Affiliate&utm_campaign=Linkshare_Affiliate&cid=af:gen&ranMID=37353&ranEAID=rR8RTznsAxA&ranSiteID=rR8RTznsAxA-f0Ane960yO_bm2TEfDIpwg
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=rR8RTznsAxA&mid=37353&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.containerstore.com%2Fs%2Fmadesmart-white-lazy-susan%2Fd%3Fq%3Dlazy%2Bsusan%26productId%3D10027812
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=rR8RTznsAxA&mid=37353&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.containerstore.com%2Fs%2Fover-the-cabinet-grid-bakeware-holder%2Fd%3Fq%3Dover%2Bthe%2Bdoor%2Bkitchen%26productId%3D11009265
https://www.amazon.com/PriorityChef-Kitchen-Countertop-Utensils-Organizer/dp/B086VJRVXC/ref=sr_1_20?dchild=1&keywords=utensils+holder&qid=1603329307&sr=8-20&_encoding=UTF8&tag=goorganizer-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=42967dc09dfda3b03925b8b9be2a12bc&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Cadriy-Refrigerator-Organizer-Bins-Countertops/dp/B088NCCMGR/ref=sr_1_5?crid=15N3DGTJK9OLT&dchild=1&keywords=fridge+organizer&qid=1603331609&sprefix=fridg%2Caps%2C187&sr=8-5&_encoding=UTF8&tag=goorganizer-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=170cab666cf7ca58975720d30b77b9d8&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.amazon.com/Smart-Design-Adjustable-Organizer-Shelves/dp/B00683MLMI/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=shelves%2Bfor%2Bkitchen%2Bover%2Bthe%2Bdoor&qid=1604161997&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExTFhNRVZUQ1hXVzQ1JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTUwMjcxMUU2STNMV0ZKTUY5TCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTcyNzAxMkxTQ05CVVpKM0k2RiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1&_encoding=UTF8&tag=goorganizer-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=e21274ef0bb6303e216611b885798948&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://www.containerstore.com/s/multi_purpose-bins/d?q=multi+purpose+bins&productId=10022942
https://www.amazon.com/Paper-Towel-Holder-Kitchen-Cabinet/dp/B08G4B71ZL/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=Z3YdMlr18IeA-4C3nV-UjQ&hsa_cr_id=7267424030001&pd_rd_r=bf7657c2-db85-4b95-87f0-984ba0a15cfb&pd_rd_w=scxJw&pd_rd_wg=P8T8G&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_1_img&_encoding=UTF8&tag=goorganizer-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=93b80069ac0a3eb77cd7632a62c31108&camp=1789&creative=9325
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